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Abstract 
The research aims to present the evolution of localized irrigation methods, according to this process the modern equipment will 
be tested. This study will investigate the technical and economic efficiency compared to the currently used methods in the 
greenhouse. The study was conducted in the research center Hortinvest, University of Agronomic Sciences and Veterinary 
Medicine of Bucharest. The biological material used in this study case was the tomato hybrid Cindel. To obtain reliable 
conclusions we will provide the same quality parameters of irrigation water, using the same technology and culture in all 
experimental variants. The efficiency techniques that we adopted will be judged by the size of the achieved production and by 
assessing the quality indices of production. During the growing season vegetative growth and biometric measurements will be 
monitored and the duration of each phenological phase it will determine, depending on the technique used. Objectives: To 
establish the optimum irrigation, to determine the  relationship between the type of substrate and the height of tomato plants, to 
determine the number of irrigations applied during the growing period, to determine the relationship between crop substrate and 
plants growth. The research subject is are also supported by the research program POSDRU / 159 / 1.5 / S / 132765. 
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1. Introduction 
Tomatoes are original from South America. In Europe, it was spread first as an ornamental plant, but, given the 
importance of this culture in our country, tomatoes are grown on surfaces in all culture systems. Because they are 
grown in greenhouses and solariums, the market is ensured with fresh products throughout the year. 
Lately, tomato crops superintensive are gaining interest, especially due to the creation of new, modern, 
greenhouses, with control and routing possibilities of vegetation factors. It is estimated that the production 
prospective in such greenhouses, on an extended culture of tomatoes (11 months) can reach at about 60-80 kg/mp 
(Draghici, 2004). 
The special interest of consumers for soils crops is generated by the impressive level of yields that are obtained 
routinely in production farms. 
Researchers have approached the soils crops' problem because it provides the posibility of managing all 
vegetation factors that allow the achievement of high quality products,  free of pollutants, even in yields obtained by 
current conventional technologies (Atanasiu, 2009). The crop’s substrate can be chosen depending on the 
geographical area, the type of technology. Thus, by using a cocopeat substrate, we obtained a production of 23.3 
kg/m2 with an early production of 3.9 kg/m2, and on the perlite: 25.0 kg/m2 with an early production of 3.3 kg/m2 
(K. Abak, G. Celikel, 2008). 
The volume of the substrate required for the tomato plant is 5-6 l of perlite (Atanasiu, 2009, Ouimet et al., 1990). 
For coconut mattress culture system the necessary of macro, micro and ultramicro elements is provided by a fully 
automated fertigation system (Tüzel et all., 2008). 
The recipes for the used nutrient solution are determined according to the crop type and phenological phases 
based on chemical analysis of water used for the irrigation (Xiao et all., 2008). 
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are a group of “persistent organic pollutants” (POPs). The aim of the 
Stockholm Convention is to protect the human health and environment from persistent organic pollutants (POPs). 
2. Materials and methods 
The experiments were executed in the greenhouses of the Research Centre Hortinvest, 
University of Agronomic Sciences and Veterinary Medicine of Bucharest, in the first crop cycle, year 2014. In the 
experiment we have used the Cyndel tomato hybrid. We used two types of substrate: 1. mattresses filled with perlit 
with a grain size of 4 mm; 2. coir mattresses. 
In the crop we applied specific care work in the greenhouse culture that consisted of: trellising, removing shoots, 
shoot tipping, defoliation of basal leaves, inflorescence limit of the number of fruit, ensuring pollination. All growth 
factors were monitored. 
The fertigations were made daily through the nutrient solution, the distribution of the solution became 
computerized. The process computer registers the EC and pH measurements and operates the fertiliser dosage valves 
and the pump. In addition, the process computer also controls the watering function by means of the valves of the 
water distribution system based on time or quantity. The process computer also registers irrigation water 
consumption. The nutrient solution was determined according to the recipe, based on the water analysis. The recipes 
were made according to the development stage of the plant – for the vegetative phase, the flowering and fruiting 
phase. Throughout the whole period the pH was intended to be of 5.5-5.7, the electroconductivity of 2.8-3.0 mS/cm, 
depending on development stage; and the drainage was intended to be between 3.8 and 4.2 mS/cm. The amount of 
each nutrient solution for fertigation was of 50 ml/plant in the first 4 weeks, then 120 ml/plant. The number of 
waterings was correlated with the growth of the plants.  
We have observed: the influence of crop substrate and of the irrigation on early and total crop, and also the 
standard quality of the crop. The following determinations were made: the dynamics of plant growth in height; 
dynamics of leaves formation; early and total production; the amount of administered solution. 
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3. Results and discussions 
In the data presented in Fig. 1a we can see that the variant grownd on coconut substrate the plant increase was 
higher compared to the variant grown on perlit. 
With respect to plant growth in height we can observe that there was a positive relationship (Fig. 1b). 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Dynamics of tomato plant growth (b) The relationship between the type of substrate and the height of tomato plants 
In the first 40 days after planting the plants, the growth rate was higher than in the rest of the period. It was of 
2.25 cm/day on the perlite substrate and of 2.57 cm on the variant grown on coir. As the plants began to fructify, the 
growth rate also began to decrease, Fig. 2a. 
Fig. 2b shows the relationship between the type of substrate and the growth rate of tomato plants. 
In February we applied waterings with a quantity of 50 ml / watering. The total amount of nutrient solution 
administered during the first growing period was of 250 ml / day. In March we applied daily 10 waterings, in April 
14 waterings and in June and July 16 daily waterings (Figs. 3a and 3b). 
Fig. 2. (a) The growth rate in height of tomato plants (b) The relationship between the type of substrate and the growth rate of tomato plants 
a b 
a b 
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Fig. 3. (a) The number of irrigations applied during the growing period (b) The amount of nutrient solution applied to one watering 
During the growing cycle, the quantity of nutrient solution applied at one watering was of 50 ml in the first 
growing period, and in the following period it increased to 80 ml / 120 ml watering / irrigation in July. 
The total amount of nutrient solution used daily during the growing period varied between 250 ml in February 
and 1920 ml in July during the fructification phase, Fig. 4. 
 
 
Fig. 4. The total amount of solution applied per day on average 
4. Conclusions 
The crop's substrate influenced the vegetative growth of tomato plants. 
The coir substrate influenced the increase in plant height compared with the perlite substrate. 
The growth rate was higher in the first growing cycle, and then it was greatly reduced. 
The number of watering, the amount of nutrient solution applied daily as nutrient solution and the total quantity 
of nutrient solution was correlated with the vegetation period. 
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